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Charter Day Convocation
To Feature Gov. Bonner
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Maugham Film Is
Earthy, Unsullied
“ Quartet,” a film released in
the United States in April, 1949
by Eagle Lion company, will be
shown at Simpkins hall on Sunday
at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Admission
will be 50 cents.
Virginia Bulen, Missoula, Uni
versity Film society manager, said
“ Quartet” is based on four short
stories by R. C. Sheriff. The film
was originally planned to be a
tribute to Maugham on his 75th
birthday.
Each Story an Entity

Each story is an entity in itself.
The first one, “Facts of Life,” is
a story of a young Englishman and
his adventures in Monte Carlo. The
second story, “Alien Com,” is
about a young country gentleman
who renounces his life of leisure
to become a concert pianist.
“ The Kite,” the third story, is
about a man who has always been

Frat Council
To Study
Rush System

A revision of the fraternity rush
ing system will be considered at
the next meeting of the Interfratemity council, Pres. Bob Moore,
Sigma Nu, said yesterday. Prelim
inary plans were set up at the
bi-monthly meeting at the Sigma
Nu house Wednesday.
Interfratemity council is at
tempting to set up a record of fra
ternity trophies so that a central
record will be available to de
termine where lost, strayed, or
stolen trophies belong.
The council has purchased 10
new trophies for this season’s in
terfratemity sports. Three large
trophies for basketball, touchball,
and softball are now available and
will be traveling trophies until one
organization has won them three
times, at which time the trophy
will be retired to that group.
Moore announced he will retire
as president' of the organization
at the next meeting, Feb. 28. He
will be replaced by vice-president
Bob Smith of Phi Sigma Kappa.
The next meeting of the council
will be at the Phi Delta Theta
house.

M SU M usicians
P resent P rogram s
In T w o States
Four university musical groujls
will present programs in Montana
and Idaho during the next two
weeks.
The. Jubileers will travel to
Great Falls for a 45-minute pro
gram Feb. 17 for the annual ban
quet of the State Chamber of Com
merce.
Feb. 22 the a cappella choir will
be featured in a Washington’s day
program before a joint session of
the Montana legislature in Helena.
Charles Wylie, Missoula, MSC stu
dent, will address the lawmakers.
The Sinfonia band and a selected
group of singers from John Les
ter’s opera workshop will journey
to Wallace, Ida., for the entertain
ment of the Wallace Kiwanis club.
Lester is a professor of music.

dominated by his mother. In the
story a kite is the symbol of the
“ drifting apart” of the man and
his wife.
“The Colonel’s Lady” tells a
story about Colonel Blimp, whose
wife writes a book of passionate
verse which makes her a literary
celebrity.
Reviewed by B^own

John Mason Brown reviewed
“Quartet” in the April 23, 1949
issue of the Saturday Review of
Literature. He said, “ Maugham,
the supreme technician, is allowed
to have his own say as a writer
without having his t e c h n i q u e
blurred or altered. The camera
adopts itself to his work. His
speeches remain unsimplified; his
stories u n p u r i f i e d . They are
neither prettied up nor tuned
down.”
Brown said all of the stories’
worldliness and their unawareness
of lower,- upper, and middle class
mores, morals, sophistication, and
cynicism are preserved on the
screen.
Different Directors

“ Although all of these short
films are blessed with the same
quiet and informed values, each of
them is the work of a different
director,” Brown said.
“The actors’ skill individually
and collectively is of a very high
order. Their play is of that
polished, truthful kind which we
have come to expect in the better
British films,” Brown said.
Brown concluded, “W h e t h e r
humorous or tense, whether por
traying upper or lower classes, it
is informed and perceptive and
seems basted m the juices of life.”

No. 68

H u m m el to G ive
P ia n o R ecital
J. G. Hummel, instructor of
music, will present a piano re
cital Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Stu
dent Union auditorium.
Hummel received his B.S.
from the Juliard School of Music
and his M.A. at Columbia, in
piano. He was a band leader in
the army in the last war and di
rected bands in England, Ger
many, and the United States. He
had professional trumpet experi
ence in New York City. This is his
first year as an instructor at the
University.
Mr. Hummel’s program will in
clude Prelude and Fugue in G
Minor, Bach; Sonata, Opus 28,
Beethoven; Etudes, Opus 10, Nos.
1 and 12, Chopin; Rhapsody in C
Minor, Opus 79, No. 2, and Inter
mezzo, Opus 76, No. 4, Brahms;
Minstrels, La Terrasse de audi
ences du clair de lune, and First
Arabesque, Debussy; and Passacaglia, Copeland.

Faculty Speakers
A t Psi Chi Meet
Psi Chi, national honor society
in psychology, held open hbuse
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Stu
dent Union Bitterroot room. Ted
Crawford, Billings, was master of
ceremonies for the discussions
which were held after talks given
by the members of MSU’s psy
chology department.
Prof. E. A. Atkinson, chairman
of the psychology department,
spoke on the over-all picture of
psychology and its value in appli
cation tq jobs. Assoc. Prof. B. R.
Sappenfield covered the field of
clinical psychology in its value to
the layman. Refreshments were
served after the open house, ac
cording to Pres. Louetta Riggs,
Missoula.

State Legislature Blocks
Constitutional Amendment
Helena, Feb. 15.—(TP)—Montana’s GOP-controlled house of
representatives late this afternoon defeated a proposed consti
tutional amendment that would have removed the governor,
attorney general, and superintendent of public instruction from
the State Board of Education.
on the proposal for $10 billion in
The vote was 44 to 39 in favor
of the bill but it required a twothirds majority for passage. The
vote pretty . generally followed
party lines.
REDS MASS FOR ATTACK

Tokyo, Feb. 15.—(IP)—Up to
120,000 Chinese Communist troops
are reported massing on the cent
ral front in Korea for a new onrush
against the mountain towns of
Shipyong and Wonju. American
and French forces in the city are
bracing for the new Red push.
Colonel Paul Freeman of Roanoke,
Va., calls Chipyong a “ rock of re
sistance” and says his men can
stay there as long as they have to.
COMMITTEE DELAYS BILL

Washington, D. C., Feb. 15.—(IP)
—President Truman says the anti
inflation program may be endan
gered by the delay in action on
his request for more taxes.
The President referred speci
fically to the House Ways and
Means committee which is to
write the tax bill. The committee
has announced lengthy hearings

new taxes. At his news conference
today,
IMITATOR ILL— OVERWORKED

Hong Kong, Feb. 15.— (IP)— The
number one Cliirfese Communist is
reported to have had a heart at
tack.
Informed sources in Hong Kong
say that Mao Tze-Tung suffered
an attack from overwork after
trying to imitate Stalin by work
ing through the night.
MURPHY DECLINES OFFER

New York, Feb. 15.—(IP)—New
York Commissioner Thomas Mur
phy has announced he will not
take the post of enforcement at
torney for the Office of Price
Stabilization. Murphy was offered
the job today by Price Chief
Michael Disalle in Washington.

Montana State University is celebrating its 58th anniversary
today at a Charter day convocation. The University received its
charter Feb. 17,1893.
Gov. John W. Bonner *28 will speak on “The Tradition of Re
sponsible Education,” at the 11 a.m. convocation in the Student
Union auditorium. The university
symphonic band under the direc
tion of J. Justin Gray will also
participate.
The University has grown, since
its beginning, from a faculty of
six, including Pres. Oscar Craig,
and an eight-room school building,
to its present-day faculty and cler
ical staff of 364, and an enrollment

graduate school, and an affiliated
school of region. In addition to
the campus itself, the University
owns nearly 20,000 acres of experi
mental forest land, extensive ath
letic fields, and a golf course.
Among the outstanding Univer
sity graduates have been Dr. Har
old Urey, Nobel prize winner;
Clarence Streit, author of “Union
Now,” who served for many years
as foreign correspondent for the
New York Times; Jeannette Ran
kin, first woman representative
in Congress; Carl McFarland, first
assistant attorney-general of the
United States, and now university
president; Raymond Fuson, one of
America’s leading scientists be
tween 1928 and 1933; Justin Miller,
associate justice of the United
States court of appeals; Dr. Cor
nelius Bol, chemist and inventor;
and Governor Bonner, first uni
versity alumnus to head our state
government.

Instructors
Pen Stories
GOVERNOR BONNER

of 2,601. At present, there are 23
buildings used for Classes and to
house offices on the campus.
The university’s first graduating
class, in 1898, numbered only two
members, in comparison to the
expected 452 graduates spring
quarter.
Today’s University is a far cry
from the small preparatory school
and college started in 1893. It now
has a standard and fully accredited
college of arts and sciences which
includes 21 major departments and
has seven professional schools, a

Olson, Colbern
Draw Leads
Camille Olson, Arlington, Va.,
and Fred Colbern, Missoula, have
been given the leads in the Radio
guild production, “ Pride and Prej
udice,” Ross Hagen, Glendive,
president of Radio guild, an
nounced yesterday.
“ Pride and Prejudice” is adapted
from the novel by Jane Austen and
is the story of a husband and wife
who try all sorts of methods to get
their three daughters married into
socially prominent and respected
families so that they can assume a
leading role in their community.
Others in the cast are June Mc
Leod, Ekalaka, as Mrs. Bennett
and Aleck Guernsey, Pocatello,
Ida., as her husband. Their three
daughters are portrayed by Rox
ana Warren, Missoula, Eleanor
Beacom, Missoula, and Alice Ann
Buis, Missoula.
John Suchy, Missoula, plays Mr.
Wickam, one of the suitors, as does
Frank Rutherford, Helena, who
plays Mr. Bingley. Fred Colbern
is the third suitor in his portrayal
of Mr. Darcy.
Others included in the “Pride
and Prejudice” cast are Pat Fraher, Mobridge, S. D., and Art Lindell, Milwaukee, Wis. The produc
tion is under the supervision of
Vernon Hess, instructor of speech
in radio.

DEATH DELAYED FOR SEVEN

New Hall Women
Entertain Hall Men

Berlin, Feb. 15.— (IP)— The execu
tion of seven Nazi war criminals
has been ordered delayed pending
the outcome of their appeals from
death sentences. The State depart
ment said the stays were granted
on advice of United States Solicitor
General Philip Perlman.

New hall women will entertain
men from Jumbo, Corbin, and
South halls this afternoon from
3 to 5 at a coffee dance in the New
hall lounge.
Betty Troxel, social chairman,
Billings, said all men living in the
residence halls are invited.

For each of the last four months
a member of the journalism school
faculty has written an article for
the Montana Press Bulletin, offi
cial monthly publication of the
Montana State Press association.
First of the contributors to the
monthly publication, of which
Asst: Prof. W. L. “Din” Alcorn of
the journalism school is the editor,
was James L. C. Ford, dean of
the school. Dean Ford wrote on
“ Truth to a Free People” in the
October issue as a theme for Na
tional Newspaper week. The dean
emphasized the positive correlation
the newspaper man of today places
upon truth and accuracy.
In the November issue, Prof.
Olaf J. Bue in his article, “ Is Our
Slip Showing,” said, “ The primary
function of newspapers, according
to the American Society of News
paper Editors, is to communicate
to the human race what its mem
bers do, feel, and think.”
Assoc. Prof. E. B. Dugan gave
an armchair inventory of the news
paper as an advertising medium in
the December issue.
Instructor Parker B. Lusk wrote
“ Something for the Girls” in the
January issue. Mr. Lusk described
the importance of editing the
newspaper for women as well as
men.
For the February issue, Asst.
Prof. Robert P. Struckman has
written an article on the country
correspondent, in which he said,
“ . . . the country correspondent
usually knows her local agriculture
so well that she can’t see any pos
sible news in it unless there is a
catastrophe or an oddity.”

M an sfield Q uotes
S u ch y A rticles
Two journalism senior seminar
articles by John Suchy, Missoula,
are quoted in the Congressional
Record for Feb. 8.
The stories, which first ap
peared in the Jan. 24 and Jan. 31
issues of the Missoula Mirror, a
seminar laboratory paper, were
inserted by Rep. Mike Mansfield,
Democrat, Montana, in support of
his House speech demanding a
price rollback.
Suchy’s articles analyzed the
price-index situation in Missoula,
comparing prices in January, 1939,
with those in January, 1951. Mis
soula basic commodity prices have
risen from 14 to 144 per cent in the
12-year period, with the average
rise being about 120 per cent.
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More Thought
Before Action
Tuesday Central board took ac
tion that can do much to place
ASMSU’s tangled finances on a
more orderly basis. The student
governors put into effect a threepart plan aimed at instilling more
careful thought and detailed in
vestigation into the periodic doles
from the common treasury.
First, the board members steeled
themselves to enforce an existing
by-law requiring that money pleas
be presented to the budget and
finance committee before Central
board will consider them.
Second, such requests must be
presented by students. Faculty
members are .to appear only when
specifically invited to do so by
Central board.
Third and most important, there
is now a mandatory delay of one
week between the presentation of
a financial matter before Central
board and the actual vote.
These measures are designed to
husband the dwindling supply of
kale available in the general fund
and to ensure that what cash there
is will go to the most deserving
supplicants, not to those who can
talk loudest, longest, and most
persuasively. The one-week lag
between request and vote will out
law those last-minute, desperate
pleas that have stampeded the
board in the past.
Central board gets a large,
daintily tinted Kaimin orchid for
at last writing into campus law
these measures long necessary to
efficient student government.—
D.G.
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Argentine Violinist
Gives Final Concert
Ricardo Odnoposoff, Argentine
violinist, assisted by Gregory Ash
man at the piano, presented his
second concert in the Student
Union auditorium last night. The
first concert was presented on
Wednesday night.
Odnoposoff’s program included
works by Bach, Mozart, Vieuxtemps,
Sarasate,
Villa-Lobos,
Triggs, Wolfe, and Paganini. Mr.
Ashman played two selections by
Chopin.
SLUSHT SNOW, BARE GROUND
BARS BRAWNY SKIERS

Tomorrow’s intramural ski meet
at Diamond mountain has been
cancelled, according to Dave Cole,
director of intramural athletics.
The meet will be suspended in
definitely until skiing conditions
improve enough for a meet, he
said.
At present the snow is too soft
and the ground is exposed in many
places, he said.

M urrill’s
For Your Favorite Drink

M urrill’s
For a Pleasant Atmosphere

M urrill’s
For a Friendly Get-together
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Letters to the Editor
ROREX, A POOR DEMOCRAT,
CRITICIZED FOR CRITICISM

Dear Editor:
I have been called a Communist
several times in the past few weeks
because I criticize the govern
ment. It has been most often, in
cidentally, (or coincidentally) by
Republicans.
I don’t mind especially, but I do
think it is a bit unfair—after all,
the Republicans have been doing
the same thing very severely for
the past 19 years and no one has
called them Communists. After all,
I’m just a poor Democrat trying to
work my way through college and
my feelings are hurt.
Sincerely,
Tom Rorex
COLLEGE OF ARTS, SCIENCES
NEEDS MORE RECOGNITION

Dear Editor:
The Tuesday edition of the Kai
min contains an error. It is an
error, even though sustained by a
long series of illustrious prece
dents. The Kaimin asserts, “ The
business administration school will
graduate the largest class.” There
after it mentions that 83 men and
25 women will complete their work
on the north side of the campus.
In the next paragraph, the Kai
min reports, “Applications for de
grees in arts and sciences total
69 men and 60 women.” Apparent
ly, it did not occur to anyone that
the latter group is graduating from
the College qf Arts and Sciences.
The figures for the latter school
definitely exceed the respectable
total from the buisness administra
tion building.
The error again illustrates the
fact that the best informed stu
dents on the campus are unaware
of the existence of the College of
Arts and Sciences, the core of this
institution. It is easy to conceive
of a university without the schools
of business administration, journ
alism, et cetera. Few would claim
that a university could exist with
out the arts and sciences. The stu
dent need not maintain an embar
rassed and apologetic silence re
garding the College of Arts and
Sciences. It can boast of a staff
which does not fall behind the
professional competence shown in
the other fields.
Of course, one cannot be too
severe with the Kaimin or the
students. They have heard much
of the wares which the various
schools offer. Perhaps too little has
been said regarding the place, not
to mention the existence, of the
arts and sciences. We stress the
virtues of general education; time
is consumed trying to determine
the necessary ingredients and min
imum dosage of such general edu
cation. At the same time, it seems

M asquers O u tline
‘D o c’ Stage P lan s
TM
U .S . Pot.Office

NEW ROYAL
Worid’s N o .l Portable

Ask about our convenient terms today!

O ffice S u p p ly Co.
115-119 West Broadway
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Stage setting construction for
“ The Doctor in Spite of Himself”
will start tomorrow at 9 aon. in
Simpkins hall, Charles Schmitt,
Chicago,
production
manager,
said.
Schmitt said people interested in
stage construction and stage light
ing should come to this meeting.
Settings for the play by Moliere
are unusual staging involving
scenic elements from the Renais
sance period and French 17th cen
tury theater.
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K A Y -W Y E FOUNTAIN
Conveniently Located at 814 South Higgins

Bakke’s Used Car Specials
1948 Stude Champ
1947 Mercury
1939 Chev. Four-Door
1937 Ford Tudor

BA K K E M OTOR CO.
LINCOLN - MERCURY

345 W est Front

SPRING CO ATS
N EW PYRAMID STYLE ALLW OOL COATS IN GABARDINES
AND FLEECES . . B Y RICEMOOR
Shorties, too, in Navy,
Lipstick Red, Taffy, and Mint Green
COATS STARTING A T ------$29.95
SHORTIES STARTING AT - $21.95

Gamble’ s
423 North Higgins

Thrifty, Tasty
Meats
Superior quality meats
have upheld the estab
lished reputation of John
R. Daily. Years of experi
ence in dollar-wise prices
make Daily’s tops . . .

A

FINE PLACE
TO R E L A X

4 B ’s
CAFE?

Yd
Love
To!
GUARANTEED
STEAKS

D eLuxe
Cabs
SERVICE

MILKSHAKES
SUNDAES
ICE CREAM
COKES

'Dinner at the
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S
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AFTER STUDY HOURS
REMEMBER US
FOR DELICIOUS :

I ;
L

CALL 6 6 6 4

that we have failed to let the stu
dent know of the presence of the
College of Arts and Sciences and
its central role in a university.
Lastly, it is remotely possible
that a few of the young people who
go elsewhere to get a B.A. might
come to Missoula if they heard
that we have a College of Arts and
Sciences which grants a recognized
B.A.
Sincerely,
Oscar J. Hammen
Assoc. Prof, of History

For nutritious, better tasting meals, serve
Daily meats . . . let reputation be your guide
in buying top quality meats. For quick,
courteous service, stop in today and order
Daily’s by name when you shop.

John R . D a ily ,
Inc.

The
M od el M arket

Phone 5645

309 N. Higgins— Ph. 8835
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Attorneys Chosen
To Officiate
In Grudge Game

Bulldogs to Meet Grizzlies
BY TOM ANDERSON

The Bulldogs from Gonzaga invade the realm of the Montana
State University Grizzlies tonight and tomorrow night for a
iinal two-game series between the two clubs. In two earlier
James this season, the Gonzagans defeated the Montana team,
j6 to 52, in an overtime game, and 63 to 55 the second night
n Spokane.
The Bulldogs come to Missoula and Jack Curran, along with Joe
vith a rapidly improving squad, a Brasch, Pat Sweeney, and Bill
earn that has progressed greatly Schauble have romped the courts
irom their early season form. Both ,for Gonzaga and brought basket
Gonzaga and Montana are in a ball fame to Gonzaga university.
>eriod of rebuilding this year, but Four Lettermen
he Bulldogs have a better over-all
Gonzaga Coach Bill Underwood
;eason average in. games won and has six lettermen on this year’s
ost than do the Grizzlies.
Bulldog team. Diminutive Jim
The strong “ G-Whiz Kids” from McCaughey is back to be a con
ast season’s Bulldog team have stant thorn in the side of his taller
;one the way of all good athletes— opposition. McCaughey is a former
•un out of eligibility. For four sea
Butte Central high school standout.
sons Rich Evans, Frank Walter, Rollin Schauble, a 5 foot, 9 inch
junior, is in his second year of
competition with the Blue and
White. Dave Hammermeister and
Dick Hire are the other two lettermen.
However, two sophomores are
leading the Gonzaga team this
year. Ironically enough, these two
are both Montana products. Hal
Van Riper, 6 feet, 4 inches, and
Kay Mihalovich, 6 feet, 3 inches,
are from Kalispell and Roundup,
respectively. This isn’t the whole
story as far as Montana players
on the Gonzaga team is concerned.
Art Previs, Thompson Falls, and
Jack Heffernan, from Butte, are
also on the Bulldog roster.
Probable starters for the Gon
zaga Bulldogs are Kay Mihalovich
and Nick Puhich at forwards, Van
Riper at center, and McCaughey
and Schauble at the guard posi
Flick a switch and
tions.
electricity is on the
No Jack Sparks
job, doing y o u r
The Montana Grizzlies will be
work
efficiently
without the services of their tall
and economically.
forward and second highest scorer,
In Montana, rates
Jack Sparks, in the week-end
are well below the
series with the Bulldogs. Sparks
national average.

All the Power
You Need—

When You Need It

W a if or d E lectric
T h e M on tan a
P ow er C om p an y

RADIO and ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS
513 S. Higgins - Ph. 3566

There’s No
Need to
Search for
The Gang—

C

You’ll Find
Them All Down
At—

TH E N O R TH ER N
D A N C IN G IN THE ROSE ROOM

We’ll Be Seeing You—

BROWNIE^S
IN n OUT
R eop en ed

injured his foot in the first mirtute of the Willamette game in
Salem last Wednesday and will be
lost to the Grizzlies for at least
two weeks.
To replace Sparks in the starting
lineup, Coach Jiggs Dahlberg will
probably start Don Lucas, whose
playing has steadily improved
since the beginning of the season.
Lucas will team at the forward
position with Bob Hasquet, the
team’s leading scorer. At center
will be sophomore Mick Luckman,
who has been outstanding on re
bound work for the Grizzlies. The
guard positions will be filled by
Dick Andeflson and Hal Sherbeck,
both aggressive floormen.
Hal Maus and Bob Byrne, who
missed the Oregon trip, due to in
juries, will be in the lineup for the
Grizzlies this week end.

Four Teams
Cop W ins
Wednesday
Four
teams
copped
wins
Wednesday night at the Men’s
gym, as the end of the sixth week
of intramural cage play moved in
on the intramural basketball
season.
In the first game, the Indepen
dents rolled to a decisive 57-to-28
victory over the Wesley founda
tion. Taylor, Independent for
ward, rallied his team to their win
with 16 points, while Kinzle
backed up the squad with 15
counters.
In the second game, the Ski club
won a slim 42-to-36 game, to make
a total of 7 wins and 1 loss in in
tramural league standings for their
team. Bush, Ski club center,
tossed in 23 points to cop individ
ual high score honors this season.
In the third game played, the
Sooners beat the Sig Ep quint by
20 points. Stewart of the winners
made 13 points to lead the team to
their 44-(o-24 win. The Rodeo
club trampled over South hall by
a score of 50 to 30, as Boifeuillet of
the winners hit the Jioop for 14
points to pace the squad.
Box scores:
W esley an s (2 8 )
In dep en den ts (5 7 )
fg ft pf
fg ft p f
8 0 4
7 2 4 D avis
T a y lo r
F ow ler
1 1 4
1 0 0
5 5 1 M iln e ’*■K in g le
4 4 8
0 0 0 R eyn olds,B .
C rom w ell
1
R
eynolds,M
.
1 1 8
M cD on ald
0
8 1 3 M aney
W r ig h t
1
4 0 4 C raver
Sm ith
0
M cM aster
S ki Club (4 2 )
T h eta C h i (3 6 )
t g #t p f
fg
0
e 2 6 L ep p an a n
Sykes
1
3 2 1 W illia m s,L .
B erg
1
H olla n d
3 2 1 T a r re n t
9
l 1 3 Bush
B in et
3
l 2 3 R ob erts
B eretta
0
0 0 6 R oot
T ip p e t
H om estead
c 1 1 W illia m s, B. 1
0
c 0 0 Crossm an
W a k efield
0 0 0
Jon es
S ig E p s (2 4 )
S oon ers (4 4 )
tg
fg ft p f
1
8 1 5 S a n ford
H ubbard
0
2 8 3 W ilk erson
K uberich
1
J
urov
ich
1
1
0
O rlich
3
A n ton ick
0 0 1 W ood w a rd
2
1 1 4 A ld erson
M iller
0
6 1 3 M a rtello
S tew a rt
2
2 0
Jones
8 2 1
L u om a
South H a ll (3 0 )
R od eo (5 0 )
fg
tg f t p f
3
6 2 1 F ren ch
B oifeu illet
0
C unningham 1 1 1 H all
2
K
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0
6 0
C ox
2
6 0 3 Geesey
Seese
5
0 0 8 M a y field
T a lco tt
0
1 2 0 Sm ith
N orb erg
0
2 1 C K irk
Casey
0
1 0 0 K eyser
J ohnson
0
A n ton

Epsilon Kappa, 1:15. Alpha Phi
Omega vs. Independents, 2:30.
Jumbo hall vs. Sigma Phi Epsi
lon, 3:45.
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Saturday: Kappa Alpha Theta

vs. Alpha Chi Omega, 9:30.
the rumors were extremely dis
concerting.
The battle is scheduled for 6:30
Saturday evening and will be offi
ciated by several downtown at
torneys.
WHY PAY MORE!
LO N G P L A Y IN G
RECORDS (33% R.P.M.)

30% O ff
Free Complete Catalogue
and Price List
Write To:'
RECORD H AV E N , Inc.
(Dept. C)
520 West 48th Street
New York 19, N. Y.

Always in the Lead . •.
if

FOR GOOD TIMES

if

DIFFERENT
EVENINGS

if

GOOD SERVICE

if

FRIENDLY
ATMOSPHERE

BLACKFOOT TAVERN
NORTH EAST OF BONNER

Scotch?
You don’ t have
to he Scotch to
save money
at Olson’s . . .
Dollarwise house
wives know by ex
perience that Ol
son’s is the place to
buy . . .

OLSON’S
4The Store with a Personality’
High Quality Foods

Reasonable Prices

Open Every Day from 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
PHONE 6170

2105 SOUTH H IGGINS A V E.

University Film Society
PRESENTS

►

«

►

►

Try One of Our

“ Quartet”

^DELICIOUS CHINESE^
OR AMERICAN

A BRITISH FILM COMBINING FOUR
STORIES B Y W . SOMERSET MAUGHAM

DINNERS
This Week End

Y E ST E R D A Y
1640 W est B road w ay

The Law School association bas
ketball team and the Woodchopper’s Quintet will settle a long
standing feud in a preliminary
game to the Montana-Gonzaga
contest Saturday night. Bill Walterskirchen, Missoula, publicity
chairman for the barristers, an
nounced that the battle will be
waged to reclaim all trophies, lost,
strayed, or stolen from each
school during the past year.
As evidence of the growing un
rest within the Forestry school, a
moose named Bertha, the prize
trophy of the forestry school, is
said to have saddled up late
Wednesday night, placed all the
forestry trophies on her back, and
enrolled as a member of the law
school.
It is rumored that Bertha, in
preparation for the season’s high
light, is to undergo a Toni wave, a
shave, and general beauty treat
ment. Clifford Schleusner, Forks,
barrister president, could not be
reached for comment, but a
spokesman for the foresters said

Sports Schedule
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
Saturday: Ski club vs. Phi

F eb ru a ry 18
Showings at 7 and 9 p.m.

►G old en P h easan t
C afe
318 North Higgins

Sim pkins L ittle T h eatre
SINGLE A DM ISSION 50*?

Page Four

THE

STUDENT DAY OF PRAYER
PRESENTED SUNDAY EVE

KAIM IN

Here and There . . .

The World Student Day of
Prayer will be presented Sunday
at the First Methodist church, 300
East Main street, from 4 p.m. to
7 p.m. The Rev. B. K. Wood, direc
tor of the affiliated School^ of Re
ligion, said that the Student Chris
tian association is participating in
this day of prayer.
Included in the program will be
a play, “ Satan and the Federation,”
directed by Phyllis Clark, Havre.
Recreation will be led by Phil Geil,
Anaconda. A fellowship supper
will be included in the program.

With the Spcial Set
BY MARIANNE HODGSKISS

MSU’s social affairs this week
end will feature winter quarter
functions by two sororities, four
fraternities, and Jumbo hall. To
night, Sigma Kappa will have a
dinner-dance, Alpha Phi a fire
side, and Jumbo hall a dance. To
morrow night will be highlighted
by the Sigma Chi Sweetheart ball,
Phi Sigma Kappa’s Coffee Dan’s,
an Alpha Tau Omega dinnerdance, and a Lambda Chi Alpha
party.
Alpha Chi Omega

Mrs. Kennard Jones, Spokane,
province president of region 12,
visited the chapter this week.

2 0 2 3 S MIGGiMS

VT5

Delta Delta Delta

The 'Tri Delts gave the fraterni
ties a Valentine’s s e r e n a d e
Wednesday evening.
Movies of last summer’s national
convention at Mackinac island
were shown Wednesday at the
house.

PHONt § 0 8 6

TONIGHT and
MATINEE TOMORROW
Sat. Open 1:00 p.m.
Mat. Show Starts 1:30 pjn.

Kappa Alpha Theta

“ COMANCHE
TERRITORY”
Maureen O’HARA
MacDonald CAREY
★ PLUS ★

“ARCTIC MAN HUNT”
SAT. NIGH T ON LY!
On the Stage at 9 p.m.
Lots of Good Reasons!
ON THE SCREEN

5WMacM0RRJW -L, „ /w,
0k*e TREVOR M '/ '/ j 't
SUN. - M O N .- TUES.
Continuous Sunday from 2:30

Billie Johnston, Billings, is
wearing the sword and shield of
James (Darkie) White, a Phi Delt
from Butte.
Kathleen Hager, Big Timber,
and Mary Carol McCrea, Ana
conda, were week-end guests at
the Theta house.
New Hall
Jeannette Marks received a dia-

YELLO W
CAB
Call

6644

Florence Hotel Building
MIST U K lh ..Kcte BcUKUS

IT D O E S N ’T

M O N TA N A

T A K E I^ONG—
To Learn That
the Best
SANDW ICH ES
SODAS
M ILK SH A K E S
CANDY
COKES
CONEY ISLAN D S

Are Always Found
At the Friendly

Pallas Candy Co.
“Next to the Wilma Building”

Your Spring Hat

College Counselor
Looking for a new spring
hat or an Easter bonnet? Bev
will* be in our store to show
you New York originals by
Harryson and Madcap to
morrow afternoon.
Get that spring feeling with
a hand-woven straw with
faille belting or a fur felt to
top your spring ensemble.
Cecil’s proudly presents
Beverly Henne, Butte, as
this week’s co-ed counselor.
A sophomore speech correc
tion major, Bev is a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta soror
ity.

Cecil’s

HAMMOND ARCADE BUILDING

mond from MSC student Gene
Hansen. Both are from Stevensville.
New hall will give a coffee hour
for men from the dormitories
every Friday afternoon from 4 to 6.
North Hall

Jo Ann Sayre, Roundup, re
ceived a diamond from Rudy Firm,
Klein, on Valentine’s day.
North hall women entertained
New hall and Missoula women at
a tea yesterday.
Theta Chi

Ken Arnold, Yellowstone Park,
Wyo., and Bob Owens, Eureka, are
new pledges.
Dinner guests Sunday were
Hazel Martin, Miles City, and
Jeanine Cogley, Great Falls.
The new mascot at the house is
“ Whoopee,” a one-year-old Boxer.
Sigma Nu

The Missoula /W i v e s a n d
Mother’s club presented the house
with new drapes for the dining
room last week.
New pledges are Tom Ring, Harlem, and Tom Main, Malta.
Ted
i. Te
Sampson, Great Falls, and Harry
Griffiths, Missoula, are new pledge
officers.
Arnold Huppert, Livingston, has
been appointed song leader.
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DOUWE DOUMA TO SPEAK
TO IRC TUESDAY NIGHT

ADVERTISING CHASERS
TO MEET TODAY

The International Relations club
will hear Douwe*-Douma, Amster
dam, The Netherlands, give his
views on “ The Economic Back
ground of the Dutch-Indonesian
Conflict,” when it meets Tuesday
night.
Douma will point out what he
considers to have been some of
the real causes of the conflict, as
opposed to the arguments put forth
by the Indonesian government.

Advertising chasers for the 1951
Sentinel will meet this afternoon
at 4 in the Sentinel office, accord
ing to Dick Shadoan, Billings.

ELI W O O D
A U T O REPAIR
Motor Overhauls.
Brakes - Generators

Phone 4200

219 East Main

Chrysler - Plymouth
GENERAL REPAIR SERVICE
G U ARANTEED USED CARS

Make Our Modern Facilities
Your Car Headquarters

TUCKER M OTOR COM PANY
221 W est Broadway

Phone 2172

MASS TO BE EXPLAINED

An illustrated lecture on the
Mass will highlight the Sunday
night Newman club meeting in St.
Anthony’s hall.
After benediction at 7 p.m., the
Rev. Fr. Thomas Fenlon will show
slides and discuss various phases
of the Mass.
Bill McNamer, Shelby, president,
asked members to bring other
Catholic students. A social hour
will follow the lecture, he said.
FELLOWSHIP GROUP MEETS

University Christian fellowship
is scheduled to attend a “Youth for
Christ” meeting tonight at the
home of G. B. Beacom, 103 South
Fifth street, east, at 7:15 p.m.
The group will adjourn at 7:45
p.m. to the Assembly of God
church, 337 Stephens avenue. Re
freshments will be served at the
Beacom residence at 9 p.m., Frary
Buell, president, said.

Shoes with a reputation
for good value and good
looks .W e recommend

OGC
s h o e 'CO

them unreservodfyl

'.95

M E E T Y O U R F R IE N D S

WILDLIFE CLUB TO MEET

Motion pictures will be shown
at the Wildlife club’s meeting to
night, Robert Lechleitner, Tower
City, Pa., president, said. Follow
ing the business meeting at 7:30
in Natural Science 307, members
will see the films, “Realm of the
Wild” and “ Grass and Cattle.”
LUTHERAN STUDENTS MEET

Lutheran Student association is
scheduled to mept at St. Paul’s
church at 4:15 p.m. Sunday. The
Rev. R. Opdahl, pastor of Our
Saviour’s church of Bonner, will
speak on “ How Should We Study
the Bible?”

Classified Ads
F O R S A L E : W om en ’s W h ite Stas: sk i
pants. S ize 1 2 ; n ever w orn . 6609 a ft e r
6 P.m .
68-2tp
F O R S A L E : 1948 P lym ou th sedan. Call
M r. Lusk, J ou rn a lism Sch ool.
68-tfn
T Y P I N G : Call 6281 a ft e r 5 p.m .
L O S T : P a rk er 61. Black
J u d y L ark in , 9-0788.

62-8tc

vith silv er top.
68-2tp

IC E C R E A M
390 qt.
$1.49 per gal.
Vanilla or Chocolate

And Confidentially—
We believe that at a very
early date we’ll have some
thing very interesting on
colored margarine from our
Uncle Henry in the state of
Idaho . . .
Drop in and talk it over
with us.
BITTERROOT M ARKET
801 South Higgins

A t the

M ISSOULA H O TE L
T h is W eek E n d

^ H om e of the
CRYSTAL LOUNGE
And Famous Draft Beer

^ Hom e of the
JUNGLE CLUB
Where You Can Dance to the Superb Music of
The Ray Hoffman Four

^ H om e of the
M ON TM ARTRE CAFE
And Delicious Smorgasbord Dinners
Thursday Nights

W e’ll See You There

